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SOCIAL MINGLIN(;.

W'c are placed here in tbis beautiful %vorld
to Cfljoy ourselvcs. Ouzr lleavenly Father has
surruuinded uis with everything to make uis en-
jov ousle.lie has I)rovided ample imeans
wliereI)y our physical bodies are supported,
and a way to ohtain it. It is said ini the Scrip-
tjrcs, that -.Man shail earn hi-; bread b>' the
sweat o)f bis face;" rneaning, we should not live
iii hlenests but use the powers we are endowed
wvithi in order that we may secure these means,
and %vith Divine assistance our labors wvill be
hlest.

corne tbe worldl.' Let us takze note that he
founde<l no g!e.,t institutions, stro%*e flot to
plez:ic mnir, but that lie spok-e God's truth a- it
came to hui nnd loved his neighlior as hiniself,
that lie '«fouglit the good figlit," finished his
work and kept the faith. With his life before
uis none can plead poverty or weakness as an
ex~cuse for inaction. Remernibtring that he
said, "lie ye perfect as your Father in 1-eaven
is perfect" we (lare flot cloak ourselves iii af-
fected hutuilit>'. Our failings aire their own
punishments in that we can never attain what
we nigh*t have reached l)y truer consecration
and this retrihution is as uncbangea>le as (;e
himself.

There seerns to be in the religious svorld of
tu-day a renewed tendency touard the work of
God. If our Society' shall put itself in line
%with this tendency and corsecrate itseif anew
tu its work then nia> it again he useful andl
hielpful as it onre was. In so doing it ina>' re-
turn to unpopularity and this again n>' profit
inuch. There must be tman>' in thi.. broad
land ivbo could work with Friends 1,etter tbiaî
iii any other connection. The Society*s first
andl <'ni nt duiti' ir. to îîial.a if'zelf and its
work knowvn and thus strengthen boîli itself
and them. If il attends trul>' to ils real busi-
ness in the world there will be litIle lime lu,
counit members or deserters; a workzing organ-
izalion if engaged in a good cause cannol de-
chitne; so nian>' are waiting for a place in whichi
to %vork for the riglit thiat a vacancy needs onl>'
to 1)e shown in or(ter to lie tilled.

YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW. . 8

We have a social nature, aÙ in order for
this to expand wve must mnîgle together and
eY.ch.ingt- îhînutgh' and feeIinigs, and tilerei)>
increase our intellectual growîh.

Were we to exclude ourselves from our fel-
low-creatures and live for ouxselves alone, we
woulc? hecorne sehfish and narrow-niinded. We
woul in tbis, manner lose nuch of the happi-
1)ess we l4ere (lesigneci tu enjo>'.

A!, it is with the growth of vegetatiuii wia

shut out frorn the wvarniing influences of the
rays of the sun, it neyer arrives to a btate of
perfection. Just so il is with our spiritual
growth when we exchude ourselves from the
socieîy of our friends and co-laborerq in the
churcli militant.

True there is One who searches our hearts
and dlirects our ways but He did not intend us
to lie alone. There are scriptural lestimohujes
to corrubo>uate thuis faet. In view of these thirags
let each of us feel the responsibilities incident
to our hives and the influences we are exerling
by our dail>' walks

Like the Goud Sarnaritan let u% help to raise
the fiaihen and our efforts wvill ensure us a rich.
interest in the love of our i-heavcnly 1-atner.
à-et uis look alout uis and wve wilh tind work to&
do0.

W~e have just entered upon the duties of an-
other year. Let uis rcnew our covenant with a
covenant-!.eelping God that we wi/l use (aur

powers to inagnif>' Ihis holy Naine, whilereason.
sils uipon ber îhronie.

WVe are. sailorb in the great shiip on thc strcani
of limie. One minute alter another the hours
fi>'. One diay at a time and our !ives speed on
mbt Eterniîv.

After the baIlle the pence is dear,

Afîcr the toil the test,

After the slorins whier the skies are clear

Fair is the oceaii's breast.

E. Il. B,.RNE-S.

Purchiase, N. Y., ist nio 2nd, 1887.

Sir Walter Scots great great grand-fatlher
wns a menuber, it aph)ears, of the Society of
Friends.


